VCH Vancouver contributes to the health of more than 650,000 residents, as well as visitors and patients from across the province seeking specialty care. We provide a range of direct and contracted services that support people from birth to end-of-life, including hospital, community, primary and residential care, mental health and substance use services, and public and environmental health.

- **32,200** surgeries
- **296,540** inpatient days
- **6,205** babies supported in the community
- **6,809** home support clients
- **4,133** residential care beds
- **7,388** child immunizations (0-5 years)
- **115,111** emergency department visits
- **2,304** psychiatric unit admissions
- **1,301,540** home support visits
- **118,855** home care nursing visits
- **33,112** home care rehab visits